
ments (5-7). Metabolic evaluation of cancer with pos
itron emission tomography (PET) has been clinically
demonstrated for brain tumor (8) and lung cancer using
L-' â€˜CI-methionine (MET) (9) and â€˜8F-2-fluoro
2-deoxy-D-glucose (FDG) (10). However, the limited
resolution of PET in some patients with small lesions
and a known diagnosis of cancer makes it difficult to
evaluate the differential diagnostic ability of PET. To
determine the utility ofPET in the differential diagnosis
of lung tumors, we performed a prospective study of
the differential diagnosis oflung tumor using MET and
FDG.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
Forty-six patients (from 21 to 78 yr old, 15 women and 31

men) were examined with PET. They were referredto our
hospital because ofa tumor shadow in chest X-ray films with
an unknown diagnosis. Maximum diameters of the tumors
on CT rangedfrom 0.5 to 6.0 cm in the displayfor mediastinal
setting (window-level 10 HW, window-width 300 HU). More
than 60% (28/46) of the tumor diameters were 3 cm or
smaller. No calcificationswere seen in any tumors on CT. All
patients were untreated primary cases for the PET study. CT
was used to determine the image level of the greatest tumor
diameter using identical positioning supports for both CT and
PET. After the PET study, the pathologic diagnosis was oh

tamed within 3 wk by operation (18 cases),needlebiopsy(5
cases), transbronchial biopsy (21 cases) and sputum cytology
(2 cases). Eight cases of nonmalignancy by transbronchial
biopsy that responded to antibiotic treatment were clinically
diagnosed as abscess. Follow-up of these cases for more than
1 yr confirmed the diagnosis ofbenignancy. The investigation
was approved by the clinical researchcommittee of our uni
versity and informed consent was obtained from every patient.

Radiopharmaceuticals
METand FDG weresynthesizedusingautomatedsynthesis

systems as described previously (9,11,12). Radiochemical pu
rities were over 99%. Quality assurance tests for clinical use
were performed according to the safety guidelines of our
university. Tracers were randomly assigned to each patient.
Twenty-fourpatientswhosemean injectiondosewas 14.6(2.0

To predict the natureof non-calcifyinglung tumors, we
performed a prospective study of 46 cases with L-[methyl
â€˜1C]methionine(MET,24 cases)and 18F-fluorodeoxyglu
cose (FDG,22 cases) using positron emission tomography
(PET). Mean tumor/muscle radioactivity ratios are 5.3 Â±
2.0(n = 14)for malignant and 1.9 Â±0.9(n = 10)for benign
with MET (p < 0.001), and 4.4 Â±2.2 (n = I 2) and 1.5 Â±
0.3 (n = 10), respectively, with FDG(p < 0.001). The ratios
indicatethat malignanttumorshave highermetabolicde
mand than benign lesions.Tumors less than 1 cm in
diameterweredifficultto accuratelyevaluatedue to PET
resolution.Comparedto the diagnosisat pathology,the
METstudy showeda sensitivityof 93% (13/14), a sped
ficity of 60% (6/1 0), and an accuracy of 79% (19/24). The
FDGstudy showed83% (10/12), 90% (9/10), 86% (19/
22), respectively. No significantdifferences were observed
between the two tracers. This study suggests that PET
studies using either MET or FDG may be very useful for
the differentialdiagnosisof lungtumors.

J NucIMed 1990;31:1927â€”1933

ung cancer is one of the major causes of death in
many countries. The computed tomography (CT) scan
has played an important role in diagnosis and staging
of lung tumors (1), since CT can detect calcification,
an important sign of a benign tumor. But if the tumor
has soft-tissue attenuation without calcification, the
differential diagnosis of cancer from a benign lesion is
difficult (2-4). CT can provide excellent anatomic in
formation but not metabolic or pathophysiologic infor
mation of the lesion.

The higher metabolic demands for glucose and
amino acids in malignant tumors than normal tissues
have been proven by both in vitro and in vivo experi
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StudyPt.Dose

TumorT/MMethodno.
Age/Sex mCi MBq size (cm)ratio PETdiag. Histologyof diag. Result

Note: NB = needle biopsy; TB = transbronchial biopsy; Op = operation; Sp = sputum cytology; CI = clinical course; T.P. = true
positiveT.N = true-negativeF.P = false-positiveF.N = false-negativeandDose= injectiondose.

- 36.0) mCi (540 MBq) were studied with MET. Twenty-two

patients whose mean injection dose was 7.3 (3.5 - 13.0) mCi
(270 MBq) were studied with FDG. The effect of variance on
the injection doses has been evaluated previously (9); there
fore, no significant correlation was observed between the
injection dose and the tumor/muscle radioactivity ratio (T/
M ratio), although the image quality and standard deviation

of the regionof interest (ROI) data were deteriorated in the
small injection dose.

PETScan
Ff93 1/04 (CTI, Knoxville, TN) was used for 30 of the 46

patients. When it was out of service or was occupied by other
patients, ECAT II (EG & 0, Ortec, Oak Ridge, TN) was used
for 16 patients. PT931/04 with four detector rings (512 BOO
detectors/ring) provides seven-slice simultaneous acquisition
with 7.15 mm width. The spatial resolution is 7.1 mm full
width at half maximum (FWHM). ECAT II with single detec
tor ring (66 Nal detectors/ring) provides single-slice acquisi
tion with 18 mm width and a spatial resolution of 14 mm
(FWHM). After the transmission scan using a 2-mCi germa
nium-68/gallium-68 ring source for the auenuation correc
tion, MET or FDG was injected intravenously as a bolus.
When the PT931/04 scanner was used, nine dynamic scans
of 5 mm each were performed over the seven slice levels,

which totally covered a 5-cm width of the cross sections. To
avoid partial volume effect in cases with small tumor, two 10-
mm interpolated scans were performed at 30 mm postinjec
tion. When the single-slice scanner ECAT II was used, three
to five step-wise scans of 5 mm each were performed at 30
mm postinjection. The PET images were reconstructed using
a measured attenuation correction and were corrected for
decay.

Evaluation
Images obtained from 30 to 40 mm after injection were

considered to be the optimum with low blood-pool activity
and constant activities of tumor and muscle in accordance
with our previous studies (9,13), and, thus, were used for
evaluation. About 80% of the radioactivity area of the tumor
lesion, including the highest activity point, was used for the
tumor ROI (mean tumor ROI size was 5.0 Â±1.9 cm2). Then,
to avoid the contamination of the non-tumor area, tumor
ROIswerereferredto both the transmissionimageand to the
postinjection images, which showed the vascular structure.
Dynamic data were not used for this study.

Six muscle ROIswereplaced in the paravertebral,shoulder,
and anterior chest muscle bilaterally in the same slice as the
tumor. Muscle ROIs were placed on the transmission image
first and then were copied to the corresponding emission

TABLE I
Clinical,PET, and HistologicFindingsin MET

172/M4.61 706.0 x5.59.7MalignantAdenoNBT.P.276/M3.61333.0
x2.58.6MalignantAdenoTBT.P.382/M8.531

52.2 x 1.86.7MalignantLargecellTBT.P.469/M36.013322.0
x 1.56.0MalignantSquamous

cellNBT.P.560/M10.73965.0
x 4.55.8MalignantLargecellTBT.P.661/F18.06665.5
x 4.05.5MalignantSmallcellTBT.P.762/M13.55003.5
x 2.55.3MalignantSquamous

cellTBT.P.839/M9.03335.0
x4.05.2MalignantAdenoTBT.P.969/M18.46813.0
x 3.05.0MalignantLargecellTBT.P.1

078/M6.02221 .0 x 1.04.4MalignantSquamous
cellSpT.P.1171/M2.0744.5

x 4.03.8MalignantSquamous
cellNBT.P.1244/M7.52783.0

x2.03.7MalignantAdenoTBT.P.1369/M14.051
83.0 x 1.83.5MalignantGranulomaTB +CIF.P.1446/M12.04445.4

x 4.03.0MalignantAbscessTB +CIF.P.1
545/F32.01 1841 .3 x 1.32.7MalignantAdenoOpT.P.1
667/M23.08512.5 x 1.52.4MalignantAspergillomaOpF.P.1762/M8.33070.8

x0.82.2BenignAdenoOpF.N.1856/M14.051
83.0 x 1.82.1MalignantGranulomaOpF.P.1959/M24.08885.0

x 4.02.1BenignAbscessTB +ClT.N.2036/M14.051
82.5 x 2.01 .7BenignAbscessTB +ClTN.2166/F13.04811

.5 x 1.01 .3BenignGranulomaTB +CIT.N.2263/F31
.01 1472.0 x 1.51.2BenignGranulomaOpT.N.2333/F14.05182.2

x1.51.0BenignHamartomaOpTN.2421/M14.85485.0
x 2.50.9BenignNeurofi

bromaNBT.N.
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Pt.
no.Age/SexDose mCi MBqTumor

size
(cm)T/M ratioPET diag.HistologyMethod ofdiag.Result160/M5.82155.0

x 4.08.2MalignantLargecellTBT.P.251/M7.02595.0
x4.56.3MalignantAdenoOpT.P.372/M6.92554.0
x 3.06.0MalignantSquamouscellTBT.P.458/F10.73961

.5 x 1.55.8MalignantAdenoOpT.P.556/F6.32336.0
x 5.05.4MalignantSquamouscellSpT.P.660/M7.02595.5
x 4.55.3MalignantLargecellTBT.P.740/M10.94035.0
x4.04.7MalignantAdenoTBT.P.871/M8.73222.5
x 2.04.0MalignantSquamouscellTBT.P.960/M9.53521

.8 x 1.22.3MalignantAdenoOpT.P.1054/F12.64661.3
x1.32.0MalignantAdenoOpT.P.I

172/M3.51301 .5 x I .02.0MalignantGranulomaTB +CIF.P.1250/M3.71374.5
x3.02.0BenignGranulomaOpT.N.1346/M7.02592.5
x 2.01 .8BenignAtelectasisNB +CIT.N.1475/M13.04810.5
x 0.51 .7BenignSquamouscellOpF.N.1535/M10.23773.0
x 2.01.7BenignTuberculomaOpT.N.1653/M7.02594.0
x 1.51.5BenignGranulomaOpT.N.1761/F7.42742.0
x 1.01 .5BenignAbscessTB +ClT.N.1873/F6.52411

.0 x 1.01.4BenignHamartomaOpT.N.1947/F8.33071.5
x1.01.2BenignGranulomaOpT.N.2065/F3.11

152.0 x 1.51 .1BenignGranulomaTB +CIT.N.2139/F4.51673.5
x 2.21 .1BenignBronchogeniccystOpT.N.2257/M4.91812.0
x 1.91.05BenignUposarcomaOpF.N.See

Table I fordefinitions.

TABLE2
Clinical,PET,and HistologicFindingsin FDGStudy

image with the same dimension in the display to minimize
the partial volume effect. Mean pixel count of muscle area
wasobtainedwithaveragingthe four muscleROIs,neglecting
the maximum and minimum.

PET diagnosis of benignancy or malignancy was deter

mined by using the TIM ratio or visual interpretation, accord
ing to our previous experience (9,13â€”15).After the PET study,
the pathologic diagnosis was obtained and compared to the
PET diagnosis, and sensitivity, specificity, accuracy were de

rived.

RESULTS

Detail of patients' data, tumor size on CT scan, final
diagnosis ofhistopathology and its method, tracer dose,
T/M ratio, and result of PET diagnosis are shown in
Table 1 for the MET study and Table 2 for the FDG
study. The distributions of the T/M ratios with MET
were 5.3 Â±2.0 (n = 14) for malignant and 1.9 Â±0.9 (n
= 10) for benign (p < 0.001), with a cut-off of 2.8.

T/M ratios with FDG were 4.4 Â±2.2 (n = 12), 1.5 Â±
0.3 (n = 10) (p < 0.00 1), and 2.0, respectively (Fig. 1).
Most of the malignant tumors were clearly differen
tiated from the benign lesions using the T/M ratio both
with MET and FDG. Some overlap, however, of the
ratios on the border between malignancy and benig
nancy produced false diagnoses. The overlapping area
of MET seemed to be wider than that of FDG.

Tumors less than 1 cm in diameter seemed to be too
small for accurate evaluation. For tumors larger than 1

cm, the T/M ratios were separated into two groups of
malignant and benign (Fig. 2), suggesting that the ma
lignant tumors have higher metabolic demand than the
benign tumors, independent of size.
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FIGURE1
Distributionof T/M ratio with PETusing FDG(right)and MET
(left).Circlesrepresentmalignantpathology.Trianglesrepre
sentbenignpathology.Opensymbolsaretruediagnosisand
closedsymbolsarefalsediagnosiswithPET.
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istics oflow metabolic demand. Two granuloma (Cases
13 and 18), an aspergilloma (Case 16), and an abscess
(Case 14) were false-positive. The other 19 cases were
diagnosed correctly. A representative case of MET (Case
3) is shown in Figure 3.

In the FDG cases, a squamous cell carcinoma of 0.5
cm in diameter (Case 14) and a liposarcoma of fat
deposition with a little cytoplasm (Case 22) were false
negative. A granuloma (Case 11) was false-positive.
Other 19 cases were correctly diagnosed. A representa
tive case of FDG (Case 8) is shown in Figure 4.

Table 3 presents the result of this prospective study.
MET showed higher sensitivity, whereas FDG showed
higher specificity. There are no significant differences
by the Chi-square test. Overall sensitivity ofboth tracers
is 88% (23/26); specificity, 75% ( 15/20); and accuracy,
83% (38/46). When the cases studied with PT931/04
were examined, the results were slightly improved in
that the sensitivity of both tracers was 88% (14/16);
specificity, 86% (12/14); and accuracy, 87% (26/30).

DISCUSSION

Clinical applications of FDG have been reported in
metastatic liver tumor (16), brain tumor (8), and lung
cancer (10). In the brain tumor study, pathologic grad
ing of the glioma was correlated to the metabolic rate
ofglucose (17). In the head and neck tumors, the FDG
uptake was correlated to the proliferative activity with
the DNA flow cytometry (18). High FDO uptake of
lung cancer was also reported (10) but neither correla
tion to the histopathology nor differentiation from the
benign tumor has been studied.

The usefulness of MET uptake for the detection of
cancer was reportedthrough experimental (19,20) and
clinical studies of lung cancer (9,14,15) and brain tu
mors (21,22). The correlation between the histopatho
logic type and the MET uptake has been observed in
lung cancer (13). In this prospective study we evaluated
both FDG and MET for differential diagnosis of un
known lung tumors.

Clinically, the respiratory movement appeared to
affect tumor radioactivity. To avoid overcompensation
of tumor radioactivities with uncertain count recovery
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FIGURE2
Distributionof T/M ratiowith PETaccordingto the tumor size.
Both tracers FDGand MET are plotted together. Cirdes are
malignantpathoiogyand trianglesbenignpathoiogy.Open
symbols are true diagnosis with PET; closed are false diag
nosis.

In the MET study, an adenocarcinoma (Case 17) of
0.8 cm in diameter was false-negative. Low T/M ratio
can be explained by either the low count recovery due
to the small size of the tumor or the tumor character

FiGURE 3
MET study of large cell carcinoma
(Case3).(A)CTscanshowedasolitary
pulmonary nodule in the right upper
lobe. (B) Left: PET image 5 mm after
injectionof 8.5 mCi (315 MBq)of MET
showedhighactivityin the aortaand
the superiorvanecavabut faint activity
in the tumor. Right: PETimage35 mm
afterinjectionshowedveryhighactivity
in the tumor and low in the aorta.
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TABLE3
Resultsof PETStudiesfor the DifferentialDiagnosisof

LungTumor
METStudyof24Cases

HistologicdiagnosisPET

diagnosis MalignantBenignMalignant

13 4
Benign 16Total

1410Sensitivity

13/14= 93%
Specificity 6/10 = 60%
Accuracy 19/24=79%FDG

Studyof 22CasesHistologic

diagnosisPET

diagnosis MalignantBenignMalignant

10 1
Benign 29Total

1210Sensitivity

10/12 = 83%
Specificity 9/10 = 90%
Accuracy 19/22= 86%

B

â€˜@ â€¢@.:;;-

FIGURE 4
FDGstudyofsquamouscellcarcinoma
andits lymphnodemetastasis(Case8).
(A)CT scanshoweda solitarypulmo
nary nodule in the left upper lobe and
(B) left hilar lymph node swelling in the
lower level.(C)PETimage40 mmafter
injectionof 8.7mCi(322MBq)of FDG.
Thelungtumor(left)andlefthOarlym
phnode(right)showed very high activ
fty.

factors, we used a simple T/M ratio as an indicator of
FDG or MET uptake. The constant radioactivity of
FDO or MET in the muscle can be used as an internal
standard (9). Although the T/M ratio is a simple and
reliable indicator, tumors less than 1 cm in diameter
seem to be difficult to accurately evaluate due to the
PET resolution. Quantitative evaluation of MET up
take in tumor has been studied by us in different groups
of patients using high-performance liquid chromatog
raphy analysis of plasma and the Patlak plot (23,24).
Blood sampling and computation following the various
models have improved the tumor metabolism data and
have been helpful for diagnosis. In this study, blood
sampling was not performed, however, the results
showed that the T/M ratio seems to be satisfactory for
clinical differential diagnosis.

In Figure 4, metastatic lymph adenopathy was clearly
visualized. In some other cases, mediastinal or hilar
lymph node was also observed. Some of the malignant
tumors showed a borderline TIM ratio, which seems to
be caused not by the low count recovery of the small
size tumor but by the inherent characteristics of the
tumor itself. Although glucose and amino acid metab
olism are increased in most ofthe tumor, wide variation
of glucose and amino acid consumptions, depending
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tion ofcerebral gliornasmeasured by [â€˜8Flfluorodeoxyglucose
and positron emission tomography. Neurology 1982;
32:1323â€”1329.

9. Kubota K, Matsuzawa T, Ito M, et al. Lung tumor imaging
by positron emission tomography using C-l l-L-methionine.
JNuc/Med 1985; 26:37â€”42.

10. Nolop KB, Rhodes CG, Brudin LH, et al. Glucose utilization
in vivo by human pulmonary neoplasms. Cancer 1987;
60:2682â€”2689.

11. Iwata R, Ido T, Saji H, et al. A remote-controlled synthesis
of â€˜tC-iodomethane for the practical preparation of â€œC-la
beled radiopharmaceuticals. ml j App! Radiat Isot 1979;
30:194â€”196.

12. Iwata R, Ido T, Takahashi T, Monma M. Automated synthe
sis system for production of 2-deoxy-2-['8Fjfiuoro-D-glucose
with computer control. mt J App! Radial Isot 1984; 35:445â€”
454.

13. FujiwaraT, MatsuzawaT, KubotaK, et al. Relationship
between histologictype of primary lung cancer and carbon
1l-L-methionine uptake with positron emission tomography.
JNuc!Med 1989; 30:33â€”37.

14. KubotaK, Ito M, FukudaH, et al. Cancerdiagnosiswith
positron computed tomography and carbon-l 1-labeled L
methionine. Lancet 1983;2:1192.

15. Kubota K, Matsuzawa T, Fujiwara T, et al. Differential
diagnosis of solitary pulmonary nodules with positron emis
sion tomography using [â€œC]-L-methionine.J Comput Assist
Tomogr1988;12:794â€”796.

16. Yonekura Y, Benua RS, BrillAB, et al. Increasedaccumula
tion of 2-deoxy-2-['8F]fluoro-D-glucose in liver metastases
from colon carcinoma. J Nuc/ Med 1982; 23:1133â€”1137.

17. DiChiro G. Positron emission tomography using [â€˜8F]-fluo
rodeoxyglucose in brain tumors, a powerful diagnostic and

prognostic tool. Invest Radio! 1987; 22:360â€”371.
18. Minn H, Joensuu H, Ahonen A, Kiemi P. Fluorodeoxyglu

cose imaging: a method to assess the proliferative activity of
humancancerin vivo.ComparisonwithDNA flowcytometry
inheadandnecktumors.Cancer1988;61:1776â€”1781.

19. Kubota K, Yamada K, Fukuda H, et al. Tumor detection
with carbon-l 1-labeled amino acids. Eur J Nuc/ Med 1984;
9:136â€”140.

20. Kubota K, Matsuzawa T, Fujiwara T, et al. Differential
diagnosis of AH1O9A tumor and inflammation by radioscin
tigraphy with L-[methyl-' â€˜Cjmethionine.Jpn J Cancer Res
1989;80:778â€”782.

21. Mosskin M, von Holst H, Bergstrom M, et al. Positron
emission tomography with â€˜â€˜C-methionineand computed
tomography of intracranial tumours compared with histo
pathologicexaminationof multiplebiopsies.Acta Radio!
1987; 28:673â€”681.

22. Von Schober 0, Meyer G-J, Duden C, et al. Die Aufnahme
von AminosÃ¤urenin Hirntumoren mit der Positronen-Emis
sions-tomographie als Indikator fÃ¼rdie Beurteilung von Stoff
wechselaktivitÃ¢tund Malignitat. Fortschr Rontgenstr 1987;
147:503â€”509.

23. IshiwataK, HatazawaJ, KubotaK, etal.Metabolicfateof
L-[methyl) â€˜Cjmethioninein human plasma. EurJNuc! Med
1989; 15:665â€”669.

24. HatazawaJ, IshiwataK, Ito M, etal.Quantitativeevaluation
of L-[methyl-'â€˜C]methionineuptake in tumor using positron
emission tomography. JNuc/Med 1989;30:1809â€”1813.

25. Tahara T, Ichiya Y, Kuwabara Y, et al. High [â€˜8fl-fluoro
deoxyglucose uptake in abdominal abscesses: a PET study. J
CompuzAssis:Tomogr 1989;13:829â€”831.

on the type of neoplasm, is the current understanding
of experimental tumor biochemistry. It seems to be the
same in human lung cancers. The limitation of meta
bolic diagnosis with PET will exist in the heterogeneity
oftumor metabolism while the metabolic demand itself
induces the detection and grading of cancer with PET.
A recent reportshowed high FDG uptake in abdominal
abscess (25), which may be another limitation of differ
ential diagnosis. Despite the aforementioned limita
tions, our study showed an accuracy of 83% for tumor
diagnosis, possibly one of the most reliable among the
noninvasive imaging techniques.

CONCLUSION

We found that the tracersFDG and MET showed no
significant differences in sensitivity and specificity for
the differential diagnosis of lung cancer. Most of the
lung cancer cases were clearly differentiated from be
nign lesions using the T/M ratio with a high accuracy
of 83%, suggesting that PET diagnosis of lung tumors
is a useful clinical tool.
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